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ROYAL
bsoluieiy'Pube

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ao.ai itia rowotn

SLIM PROSPECTS

OF GOING TO CUBA

THIRTEENTH WILL PROBABLY of

STAY IN AUGUSTA.

All the Cnniji Imniovcinents Being
of

Miule Aie of n 1'crmnncnt Nntme.
Kcniment.il Butli Housps mid MebB

Houbes Aic to Bn Uonstiuctcd. in

Company E, of the Thirteenth, Hns
Been Assigned to Piovost Gurnet

Duty MUItniy Bnll Held at Suin-meivil- lr

A Caul Pnity.
it
ofyprcl.i" to III llililllll Tlllillllt

I '.imp AuRitnta, C!n , IX'
T- -tf tin' "llclii"l niuxncc I cicr

thai t'n Thlili't-nt- would Ik in It
t'ltlii In li- - I'hi'itnuiH, us It u.i" to

1'tiittil It untlUl lie. I'lili thul
li.ih xutiMicil, anil. In tin' llKhl
of tictunl iiiitilltliin., It InnUs n tlmuKli
tht toiilnviil will hlhcin.itc in tin1

Thi' .l tilings lonk now. It
sccniH ii1iiiliitil lintunWiblp than all
I'hiniKi "HI '( in.idi' fiom HiIm i limp.

Wiitim; tin- - pii"t (f l.i.s. ulilli all
tlio Imiil ami Minn of the incli opnlltun
p.l)ll'I.M llll lii'i II lllta Uilll? Hlllll'lllelltS
to Him 'fii M tli.it tin tf oml iiitm
iuip M until i' inn lir RiilllK ti I'lllu.

lili li Is Iii'Iiik iloiu' lint.'
iinliits ttip othei ii. If it

mpip tin- - fiitpnllriii nf tlv war ilip.nt-mrn- t
t' wild tills imps tn tin fliullps In tin- - Kims., of llttpfii hi tT-l- y

ln".s. It is iitiinti UIbIIiIp win tlu nix
r KlniPiils s(jiiiinip(l at this plapp should
be iniU'it'd tn makp mull plaboiatp
and oNpenshn pitpaiatl(in to offtci
tin- - effects of tlic wintoi i old. New
tents will lie leceivpil lieie in two das
or fo and Hip htoi which have just
horn It Is hiippuM il. will be utile
to Keep the nun conifoi tulilp undei

conditions in this part of
(ieoiRla for tlip npt tlutp or four
month''.

J'l'OIMI'NTAL, HATH HOrSK.
The icgiinental liat h house, too, Ik

another pi oof that Immediate moio-men- ts It
to another lamii aie not

I'm this lumber, window
Fashes, doors and kIiiss windows liave
already been received. Tlu it- - will bu
only one building, containing nhower
baths, which will .sutlhe foi tln entire
lOBlmeiii

The mo.st .slKiiifltant innovutloii,
however, is the new mes halls, onu
for each riimpun' of oery iPKlment
in the camp. This Improvement has
been absolute):, decided upon, ho The
Tribune cm respondent has been In-

formed by Quartermaster Serjeant
Isaac Hi own. These mess balls will
be of wood, tlfty feet long nnd twenty-on- e

feet in width, with benches and
tables, two laipce stows, one of which
will be at each end, doois and srlass
windows. These mess halls, as well ns
the. both houses will be eiepted by
members of the enRlneer coips Ser-Ke.i- nt

Urow n stated that the necessary
lumber for the Thiiteonth is at hand,
and. In the natural course of events,

Cjp:pj
A Christmas Store,
To Be Sure,

But not in tht .ucepted sense.
You waste no tirm; here scaidiing
for the cxcliibie am! unique all
are such. The same intelligent se-

lection that chooses "weaiables"
for all the days is used in the pi

of p.ifty" things-- foi the
holidays. The counteipart of our
display is not to be seen in this sec-

tion, foi many are imputed lor this
yeai's. holiday ielliii;:. If you'll
tome v. e think you'll he convinced
that youi journey has amply paid
for ibelf. 'I lie re will be an econo-
my in shupping satM.iction that is
not balanced In the mere eighty-liv- e

cent lailroad i.uo.

The holiday
handkerchiefs

You i. in buv tlu'se at home.
Tine, 'l on cmbu handkerchiefs
almost anywheie. Vi tan buy
tliem ol peddlers. But hero you
buy with a positive guarante-e-
no matter whether the price
be ten cents or ten dollau, -- that
your purchase is ALL LINEN.
That's our method nothing but
pine linen lla. in eai.li h.mdkei-chief- s

sold as such a method that
has built up a handkerchief busi-
ness so huge that a thousand doz-

ens are here for you to hunt among
lor the sort you wish.

Plain White, Pure Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs ioc to iqc each.

Plain White, Pure Linen Initial
Handkerchiefs 1 2c to 50c each.

Pure White, Pure Linen, Hand
and (Machine Embroidered Handker-
chiefs 12JJC to $2.98 each.

Real Lace, Duchess, Point Lace
and Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs
98c to $15.00 each.

ISAAC LONG.
7:i and 76 l'ubilo Hputr

WlLKESjajAHUK, PA.

Baking
Powder

eo . t vopk.

uorl on thee Improvements will bu
bosun veiy soon. ,

The mess halls nnd the bath house
will be hulled with Joy untold by I lis
bojs of Hip Thlitei'iitli'. Theso addi-
tions to the luxuries und convcnlencL?

camp life will appiecluted,' and
not without rcnon

It became Known through the
papeis Hint peaie Is now assured, the
tiuestlon of bcliu nun t"ied out becomes

lital Intel est 10 the boys, and it Is
now the ihlrf question under discus-
sion. Foi Hip past seventeen days the
iCKlinetit has" been encamped here, and

that lime one drcsb parade nnd one
Inland" teiiew have constituted llio
sum total of all the stilctb mlllt.uy
exeiclses which the men hale seen.

cwrsi: or tiu: condition.
TIiIp Is not thefaultofnnybodj in the
Klment, but Is due lo the actual state

affalts. Two weeks iiro this pinto
was a wildeitits.s, but now, of a line
day. it is a p.undlse, made so by the
Incessant, ihankUss labors of the men.

Is tmileistood that the land belongs
sMidieate of Augusta capitalists,

and will be tin in d Into a elly p.uk
aftir Hip troops li'iiw help. This tact
fuithpis Dip sjiiiit of discontent, and
makes many of the bos wish the
wen- - liomt With n touch of Itony
whkh Is easll undeistood thej b.ive
boKiin to rail theinsehcs "The Penn-slanl- n

Voltinteii hand Impiovemer.t
(otnpany, of (.'amp SlcKenzle, (tcoigla "
Kxplan.Ulons of the meaning of this
expression uic unucitssaiy.

The Thlit-iilt- h Michigan has been
relit ed, and no Ioiirpi does ptowist
duty in and aiound the illy of AtiRiista.

the nei thlitv lays detachments
0111 the Thild brlR.ide will be assigned

to these imnoitant duties. Two com-
panies from the rifteenth Minnesota,
two from the Klprhtli Pennsylvania nnd
Company K. of the Thiiteonth, In com-
mand of Captain Smith, have been
named to take charge of the diffeient
posts. The change was effected Satur- -
la and will bt welcomed as theie had
developed lecently some til feeling be-
tween the guaids of the Thirtv-tift- h

nnd many of the membeis of the
KlRhth IViinlv.uiin. Provost duty,
thougli Important and eonsldeied mine
than an oidlnaiy honor. Is, as a rule,
not lelished by the boys, who consider

an onerous task to act In the capac-
ity of geneial policemen to all tlie other
soldiers in camp.

MILITARY HALL
A gland military ball by the oftlceis

nt oips, dliision and brigade head-
hunt tors was held at Suninu-rvlll- Sat-
urday eieninR. The olllcers of the
Thirteenth resjlment weio Invited, but
onlv Mnlor Keller, of the Medlcul stnff,
and Major Pellows, of the Second bat-
talion, found it conionlen' to attend.
The smierlority of tho Thltteenth's
band was duly acknowledged, as It
was nsked to be piesent to furnish the
music.

The water pipes have been relald,
and the regiment has once mote an
ample supply of good water tlose at
hand.

PrHnle Michael J. Walsh, of C, hns
lepoited to his company after an ab-
sence of forty days on Bick fiulouRh.

Pilvate Thomas Moser, of A Com-
pany, lias heer discharRed from the
Hpiscopal hospital. Philadelphia, and
Is now at home on a thlrtviav fur-
lough. He became sick at Camp Meade
about two mouths ago.

Coipoi.il Kdward Koons, of 1. lias
iccehTil .1 lettc lrom a ttiend in St
Joseph's hospital. Heading, informing
him that Seigeant I.onn R. Day I"
Rraduallv itnptoi In.T. He l uov prae-ti- c

alb out of danger.
Pill ate Hemy Calling of K. has been

dlsclmigid ftom the leginuntal hos-
pital, and is now able to attend to hi"
regular duties.

Piivatea Martin Cunningham Con-in- d

ltensohler. David Feldina i nnd
Karl Wjinan hoe u very unique waj
of deciding who shall do the woik. Pil-vat- es

Cunningham and Wjman, as
paituers, plav Pilvntes Feldman and
Henschler ptdro-t- he best two out of
three games. Yesteiday moining the
two forme!' l.nd to black the shoes of
the inter, which gave rise to some
amusement

CARD PAKTV.
An interesting caul patty was held

last night in the tent of rirst So: Renin
Illespekrr, of P.. Theie weie present
Lieutei.ant Heny, First Sergeant Hle-seck-

Sergeant Ileihert Kellow and
Coivmais Itobeit Atmstiong nnd
Geoige Hiddlpiuan. A pleasant evening
wan passed.

Lieutenant John W. Henjamln. of H,
has one of the piettlest tents In the
utliooif.' tow.

Pilvate Thomas Lewi, of A, has re-
turned to tamp after an ubsenee of
rttty days on skk furlough.

Pilvate Hairy Angle, of c is sllght-3- v

indisposed
Seieral ot the sick men now absent

aie expected to lotuin the eaily part
of next week.

Adjutant Haiiv M Coins, n. of the
First battalion, has repotted here for
duty aftei an absence of two m mths
on ,u eouiu of sit kness. lie hnl a rnth-f- i'

seveie case of tphold, but Is now
In the enjownent of good health

Mis II A Cum sen, wife of Colonel
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Coursen, Is a lsltor in camp. She ha
fully recovered from a. r.ivoro attack
of typhoid fever.

V. W. Wonder, s.a. chairman of
the Pctinsjlvnnla S'ato Firemen's Re-

lief association, li in commiinlciitloti
with Pilvato Pai.ick CummliiRS, ot
A Company, and throtinh hint Is de-

sirous to obtain tho names nnd ad-

dresses of all oluiiteer fiiemen who
aie senliig in thu regiment. All such
membeis 1110 tequcsted tn give their
names and addrcwes to Private Ctim-mlnc- s.

CORPOKAL CILUIO LHFT.
Corpaial William Crago, of I), who

tccclvsd his discharge fumi the servlco
last l'rldnv, bade his fi lends good by
Mendny evening. tie was soirv to
cave the bojs and they were sotiv to

lose him, especially the membeis of
Ma own companv. They wished him a
heal fi It (Joil speed. Corpotat Crago
left for the home of his mother, cotner
of Madison nientie und Pine Hticct, at
10 o'i lock Mondny night.

The Unit chills wete held In the Thir-
teenth today. In tin- - mottling tin- - com-
panies wen taken out, und In the after-
noon the battalions. The boys wcie
somewhat stiff and iust, but In two
or thteo days they will bo In tilm to
glp some splendid exhibitions in (hill-
ing. Riclmid J. Rourke.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

New Plan for Pumping Water fiom
the Clark Vein of the Von

Stoich Mine Shorter Route
to New York.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal
company has decided to make a change
in the method of taking water fiom
the Clink vein of tho Von Stoich mine.
Ninth Sviitnton. lleielofoie the water
has been pumped nut thiough the Von
Stoich openings, but it has been a&cer-talne- d

that tho water can, with less
expense, owing to the dip of the vein,
be pumped out of the Leggett's Cieek
mine.

Acccidliigly aiiangement.j have been
made for diainlng thu water liom the
Clntit loin of the Von Storch into the
sump at the LegRett's Creek. To get
the water out ot the mine u laige
.Icansvllle pump will be erected which
will bi capable of tin owing 3,200 gal-
lons of water a minute. The pump will
be one of the laigest in this section.

The loom for the pump is now be-
ing constructed nnd It is supposed the
work of putting it in place will begin
tni" week.

A SIlORTIRl ROUTIC.
Apiopos of the Pocono tunnel scheme

to lessen time on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western, tho llaclcettstown
Ciazotto says. "Geotge M Rtisllng, who
went over the load between New Yoik
and Manunka Chunk submitted plans
hut snie ten to twelve miles betv een

Hnckettstown and Pequcst Furnace.
That suriey would divert the main line
ns It eoines thiough the cut tunnelling
thiough the hill back of Moiris Wolse.
crossing aboie Vienna and connecting
naln w.tli the old Hue at Pequest.

While mis would cut AV.ishlngton en-
tirely off the main line and Hnoktts
town to some extent, It would save
muca in dlstnnce and cut off the "hole"
at Washington, one of the most expen-
sive pieces of load on the entho line
It Is mote than likely that this cut-o- ff

will be Included In any changes made
on the line, not only because of the
saving In distance, but because It wl'l
sie enormous! In tho cost of tonnage
oiet the i. nc"

To .ut out the "hole" at Washington
has long been a pioblem with the pies-
ent management, but a cluing ot the
line as indicated would be setlousl.i felt
In our nelghboiing town, which hni be-
come a most impoitant iailioa.1 " nte .
A change In the line would mean ;

chatig" In the center of tailioad actl- -

Cure all liver Ills, bilious
net-- , headache, sour stnni' PiiBsacli, inrtigestion comtlpa'
tloi. Tliey art eallr. 'villi
outiiilnrrfrrlpp solj by all drufjelstt. cent-- ..

Hie nnlr 1 to til." wltli llooil't &..mrllla

..$

, c r. hlryoill 1

"Vii. u uiii uaiil.uu, j.

Big

Store before buying.

Ity and tho change seems pretty certain
to come in tho near future.

THIS AND THAT.
President Hill, of tho Gient Northern,

Is quoted as saying that control of the
Rnltlnioie &. ')hlo lines by him Is only
n mutter of lime.

Senator Cullom, c halt man of tho com-mltt- eo

on interstate commerce, thinks
theie Is no die nee for the passage of n
pooling law this whiter.

Tho Delaware. Lackawanna nnd
Western cullleilcs hic wot king on a
nine hour schedule now. Tho demand
hus somewhat slackened nnd besides
the hours of daylight for the breaker
vol king mo so much shorter as to
necessltnle the shorter schedule. It Is
expected however, that tho collieries
will continue working well into next
year

Th Paldwln locomotive Minks In
Philadelphia are now busy upon con
ducts for 150 locomotives for vnilous
railroads in this count! y nnd abroad,
besides an older Just booked for ten
engines for India. Tho foreign ordcis
now in hand include four locomotives
for Raibados. West Indies, four for
Itiazll nnd othuis for Hawaii, Australia
and Mexico.

A new uile lecently Issued by tho
Plttsbttig and Lake Hrlo Railway com-
pany, wh'ch especially affects all tho
tiavellng employes, Is causing consid- -
ei.ibl niip'alnt and dissatisfaction
among the men at MeKce's Rocks and
utile. points along tho road. Thu rule,
It Is claimed, positively piohlbltn tho
men lrom cnteilng saloons or bar
looms either while on or off duty, or
on leave s of absence, under penalty ot
suspension, or losing their position,
Since the mcasuie went into effect no
railway employes arc seen In saloons.
McKee's RocKs Is headquarters for the
Plttsbuig and Lake lhlo railroad force,
and the town is composed principally
of lallway men.

WIFE'S AWFUL

Sty lfo was in the most horrible condition
of any human being, from Eczema. Sho could
neither sit down nor I io down, her torture iras
eo Intense. I tried all the doctors that I could
reach, but sho got eo that I firmly bcllcvo sho
would have died within twelvo hours if had
not been advised of CuncuitA Reuedies acd
got them. Jly wlfo tct nt to $ltep in two hours
after the first application, although tho had
not slept for Jttcn days, and with tvro boxes
of CuticuisA (ointment) and one caLo of
Cimcoit A Soap she was absolutely cured, and
Is well and hearty

BrxntiT Cube TtunitFT mi ToiTrnnro. Tlisnci.
VRl'tr)UuMOrs.wiTU lAtOT II air WanabitliBwUH
Coticcra SoAr. Aoointlnra wlih Conors a. pur-r-

or emollient 'kin turn. And ml'il do,f of CrncirA
AtisoLTiAT, grcAteit of blood purlfien and humor curee.

PoM thronchntit lh wprM. HoTTer H. ao C Cosr ,
Dole Propt , tloeton. HowloCQrttlialTrittt.rze'n 1rt,

GOOD NEWS FOR TOURISTS

THE CELEBRATED

Sunset
Limited
Train . .

Will operate between New Oi leans,
Los Angeles and San Francisco,
Cab, during tho neason of 1898-189- 9.

Through without change fiom tho
Orescent City to the Golden Ciate ;
f.8 hours to Los Angeles, 7." houts
to San Francico. Fine Southern
loute for Winter travel. Wilte for
particulars.

E. HAWLEY. A. G. T. M.,
L. H. NUTTING, E. P. A.,
34 Broadway or i Hatter Place.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

It. J. AGT.,
A. M. LONGACRE, T. P. A.,

09 South Third fatrcet,

IHIILADCKPIIIA, PA.
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Cheapest Shoe House,
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

"Great Snap" X

X Shoe Sale. !
x

X See our .Men's Patent Leather Shoes, on t f 0 XT the newest toe pi.UV J
I hh is a "coi leer" black or tan Men's fc Oft X

J Heavy Sole Welt Shoes at q5 i .yO J
Felt Boots and Oveis. 2.25 grade $1.69
Felt Boots and Overs, $2.50 grade $1.89

Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Goods Equally as Low.

Standard Shoe Store,
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITV 217 LACKA AVE JL

'K'$4-- -

4 Men's Enamel Shoes $1.9
7Trft Kmcv

I

.

job lot from Hosmer. Codddhig Co., Boston, IMass., for spot
cash, aud we give you the benefit of our great purchasing
nnu'Ptri

200 pairs Ladies' Button heel aud spring heel Shoes,
worth $1.50, also from the same house, Cut to 98c.

Bargains
For Everybody,

Prices frnm 49c to SI. 50. f1ir P1ir.nr.nef
vShoe

TheMYER DAVIDOW,

SMITH,

Slippers

s r "" "',,- - . .

rifc- - ' "v .

;' 3&" fttf

.gMigflST?K4wiiife?DM ;m$m
w . u v w t

S v v v v i vi v v v viz vi v J

1 Silk Skirts I
Rare good Taffeta Silks are found in 5

our Silk Skirts. The skirts are made
right, the shapes are new. Come in and
see fresh new line just in. Prices are
lower than ever and begin at $6.50 and
run up to $18,00. We have everything

55 that you could wish to see in this line of
55 popular undergarments.

jl Aprons

A

Over hundred different ideas in
our apron stock. Surely one can find
something in all that line. Tucked, em-
broidered, plain, ruffled, lace trimmed,
hem-stitche- d in short aprons, long
aprons, maids' aprons, nurses' aprons,
aprons for everybody.

Prices from 25c to $2.00 and every
apron good, honest money's worth.
Look them over.
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OF SCRANTOit

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Account!.

Liberal Accommodation Ex.
tended According to Ualnnccs and
Responsibility.

3Per Cent. Interest Allowed ou
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

W3F. CONNEIjL, President.
HENRY BELLV, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK,

The vault of this bunk is pro.
tcctcd by Holme Liecti'ic Pro.
tcctive bystein.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

506 Sprue; Stmt, Scrantoii, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00
I'as Interest: on savinzs deposlti.
Acts as Trustee. Administrator, (Juardlan

L. A. WATRES. President.
O. S. JOHNSON. Vic President.
A. II. CIIRISTV. Cashier.

DIKUCTOK5.
Wm P. HalKtead. Herett Warren.
August ttubinson, H. P Kingsbury.
John P. kellev. O. S. Johnson.

U A. Watres.

Once
More...

WISH
To call your attention
to the fact that we repair
umbrellas. No doubt
after the sad blow of
Sunday you have a job
for us. Bring it in aud
have it ready for the
next gale.

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Avj.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

-- e L'

-- 2 -- oSS. .
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Cashier

AE

Carpets and Draperies.
Wc invite an inspection of our supeib slock of Carpets and Dra-

peries, believing it to be the largest and most carefully selected
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet r CARPETS
Brussels
Ingrain

nnin

IA

Daily

to

Railroad,

Point

123 AVENU2

iiliiiluuii iiuu

and
Hot

Gas,

. . .

B.
119

Just

A JOB LOT OR

th.it will be

A full line
Musical

w and Goods

Wall
to be in a

&
DECORATIONS

GO,

OF

mmm uiuitc hni.
jiimi omiLU ruiun.

Bill cut to ordor on short notice. Mine Ralls
awed uniform lengths on hand. Peeled Ilenloclt

Prop
M1L1.S Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and

danna Kallrond. Mina. Potter on and
Port Railroad. 400,000 feet per day.

Trad Pa.
No. 4014.

WASIITN

OLD

Is the most shoit trip
at this season ot

the vear.

Express

of the

OLD

Perform Service.

Through returning
frOiU by

rail water.

for Information apply

L.
Lehigh Valley

309 Lack. Ave., SCUANTON, PA.

Jr.

a

in

Renaissance
Irish LACE
Brussels
Tambour
Dresden

WYOMING

Steam
Water

HEATING
Electric

And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

WIRING
Scott

Franklin Ave.

A at

GILLETTE BROS
a7 Washington Atcnue.

LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

sold cheap.

01 Watches, Jewel-cr- y,

Instruments
bporting

always on hand

Window Shades, Rugs,
Furniture Coverings, Papers

Everything found first-cla- ss Upho-
lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS ricANULTY,
INTERIOR

LACKAWANNA LUMBER
MANUFACTURERS

nciiun ucijkm unnnunnn

Timber Hardwood
to ooiiBtuntly

Timber promptly r'urnished.
At Susqiic.

At County, Pa., Coudersport,
Allegany Capacity
GENERAL OITICE-Boa- rd of Bulldluc Scranton,
Telephone

POINT COMFORT

attractive

Steamships

DOMINION LINE

tickets
Washington

or

full

W. PRYOR,

.m5-..v- j

CURTAINS

iinnuuuuu

Charles

Received


